Earthkeepers is a program of The Institute for Earth Education designed to help 9 to 11-year-olds understand how life works on Earth and how to better protect the planet. This workshop is for those currently offering Earthkeepers and those interested in offering it. During the 3-day session, you will...

- Find out how to set-up, lead, as well as participate in each component of the Earthkeepers program
- Learn details not available in the book or other program package items
- Examine props and materials, discuss options and process the activities

Out-of-town participants: Rustic accommodations are available at the Cooper Center. Lunch will be provided for all out-of-town participants. Contact Colin Waite for accommodations or transportation questions.

For more details on the Earthkeepers program, visit: https://www.ieetree.org/education-tree/earthkeepers/

Contact:
Colin Waite (520)-626-1825 or cwaite@arizona.edu
Mike Mayer (520)-822-6002 or mike.mayer@eidcoaching.com

Earthkeepers is a trademark of The Institute for Earth Education, Cedar Cove, Greenville, WV USA